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31.4 04 Moinattatio4
SPEECH of MR. J: 0: CALHOHM(

ON THE SLAVERY QI.JESTION.:'
- Zilo t,t;

WASHINGTON, Mart!
On motion of Mr. Butler, the;,taiiiitiat iii

Burred the consideration of the compromise
resolutions, offered by Mr. Clay.

Mr. CALHOUN having the floor, briefly sta-
ted his inability to address the Senate in per-
son) end returned thanks ::for the courtesy
which the Senate had extended him, in per.
milting him to have Nis views upon "%the
great question of present agitation delivered
by proxy. He then asked Mr. Mason to
rem , hid speech for him.

Mr. Mason then iroceeded to read the
s • eeo r. ALUOUN commences •y as-

hat can be donerto save theUnion?'
It Was necessary, filet, to find the cause of
the danger, before a remedy could be ap-
plied. The dangerarose—first, from the die.
content in all the Southern Slates, which
commenced with the agitation of the slavery
question and his continued ever since. The
next question was—"What has caused the

, disquiet ?" It resulted from the belief on the
part of the Southern States that they could
not live in the Union, .under the existing
state of things, with :safely to their honor
and interests.

He proceeded next to Show by statistics,
that the equilibrium of the .different sections
of the Union has been lost, in Oonsequence;
of the increase of population in the North
this state of affairs placed thecontrol 01 the

- Government exclusively in the hhnds of the
North—giving them a majority of the States,c and a large majority in the population,
which would he largely increased' by the.
next census. In addition to this, the newly
acquired territory would also add, speedily,
at least five new states, which would ho ad-

__ Jutted to the North—while no additional
territories were progressing in the South.

.lie next proceeded to show that the action
the*Government has been such as to give

Noittrol to sectional majority, by which. the
Si::•uth has been deprived of its share •lii'l lfre
territories. The first act having 'such effect,was the ordinance of 1787, the next, the
Missouri compromise; and the last the act
by which the South were excluded fruni*Or-
egon. The result of all of which has been
to exclude the South from three fourth of the .
territory acquired by the federal government
giving her.one fourth only. The North had

• also unsettled the necessary equilibrium be-
tween the two sections, by adopting a sys.
tern of revenue and disbursements which
hair imposed unequal burdens upon the
South to the advantage of the North. The
action of Congress in the next place had re.

,suited in a.concentration ofpower in the fed-
eral government, to the manifest disturbing
and violation ofState rights. The result of
all these series of measures, and this come
of policy, was to give the North an ascen-
dency in every department of the Govern.
ment. •

He then proceeded to consider the views
and feelings of the people Of the North rela-
tive to the institution of slavery, which the
South felt to be necessary to her social organ-
ization, and wltich he said was looked upon
with greater .or less hostility by the whole
North—all the people of which felt bound, at
least, to discountenance it—while they. felt
themselves impelled to defend it.

He reviewed the course of the slavery ag-
itation by the North—commencing with the
first battle upon the right of petition, and
coining down -to. the present day—lot the
purpose of showing that encroachments upon
this point had been continued gradual, findalways successful, until imminent dangot to
the Union had now arisen, He contendedkbat
from this.first organized movement, the Ab-
olitionists had contineally -increased in-num-
bers, importunities and demands, until their
work had reached 1 point which demanded
immediate and earliest efforts for its arrest.

What, then, couldt be done to arrest its
progress, and what could save the U,uionl—Disunion would not be effected at a single
blow. It was the work of lime-for the cords
which bind the Union were too numerous to
be snapped all at once. One of the many
cords which had bound the Union together
was the religious curd—the sympathy be-
tween the associations of various religious
denominations of both sections. The fist of
the cords which snapped was that of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. The next, the
division of the Baptists with two opposing
sectional parties. The Presbyterian cord lied
not altogether given way, although some of
its strands were broken. The Episcopal on- .
ly, of the four great denominations remained
firm and enbtokiiiias a result of this agita-
tion. (Mr. Calhoun makes no reference
whatever to the .Citiholics.) The next great
cord which. tiad-enapped. was that of politi-

. cal party organization, which had held to-
gether until recently 'severed- by the increas-
ed.agitation. Again,-"how could the Union'
be saved V' 'lt could onlrbe saved by adop-
ting such measuree aii will satisf3 the South.
ern States that they can remain in the Union
with safety and honor to themselves.

It could nut be saved by eulogizing the Uni-on, nor by-appeals to the memory of Washing-
ton. Neither was there anything in the life or
'example of that distinguished man which would
deter the South from seceding ; on the contra-
ry, there was mud"re encourage them to se-
cession as a remedy for oppression and depri-
vation oftheir rights. Mr. Cass' plant or the
plan proposed by the Administration, co* not
save the Union. The latter was nothing but a
modification of the Wilmot Proviso, and still
inure objectionable than that measure. Its very
object was to deprive the South of its rightful
participation in the territories.

Looking at the Constitutional question, he
contended that the power of legislation for
the territories is vested 'exclusively in Con-
gress. In this view, the action of the people
of California in forming a government for
themselves, -hat' usurped the power of Con-
gress. Their conduct in this respect was
revolutionary and rebellious init.! character.
He expressed his hill conviction that the peo•
ple.of.Californla had , been influenced in theiraction.by persons acting under the lugges-
tionkand authority of the Executive. .:

He also,proceeded,- with.an effort, to show
that thelaction of California, and, the Execu.
ti,ye„prepasitibp4or;ber admission intu the
'Oniou, was in direct 'vlOration of the Pestsimian'of Comeroie. 1 •Whaeriew wield the
:Semite do.7. Much.dependedupon their action.IfAlumadmitted,,Califorbia into the ,Union,,
theyWatild sanction elf-that she had &Mi.-
-Were &Mitosis prepared; in -admitting her, to
surrender the-Constitution, in viewet their.
oaths to "Import the CsinstitutiOn f He denied
,that,there Was .kriy"such` State ii:California.•
Ithad no-legal existence; and could -not have
.withoat,,the , sanction mf .Congress. Theycould not forme Constitution when Congress'bad not given 'them 'leave so to de. How
• couldzgentlenien on the Whig side of the.
..chamber, after, defeating.the candidate of the,Democretic,party (Criss) at the late election
•••c'whc; took tbe 'ground' that'Congrees lied no'
power of.legielationow qure around-and
admit a Oat* upon the-ground:that. She had

, •- `ezettisedfthii',Vetypowit which had been,
.141ee1041 tin :Abe,Presidential,contestl, . How

could; those gentlemen Who yeted onthe Ore-gon 'qUeition against the'OW itiob' 'that 'Can=
-rgresehed -the Sole andlahsolete: peweeoriel;
-4,llloPritfPrAlm4Tertitortepcnow,prepose4te,Benet onto minus directly thereverse 7 WhitiloAialt 1;affil rtAntiVlV•raii"theitila'atiblAt4,'frithitlthetexclertienciitthel.Sehth fronilthi; tem

• ' i1j.4 17A91,i 1140.4.4*( 1144?i0,11H,fn 910!FtiP.I'
"'consistency,, Impoctatieo,tnat sight,iustiee,consistency, and theNititrefilarettnit-'ill. „.,..y,telfl,theritcfr.;;Thire-,Wailint one , way,by..!.*bichl'iliellni6Weciad illi-6WiireV rid Ilt ta I a

..' . ~"17e'Asly, tbeaulUand, Anil settlement-,Upon;
;

-

, littitiliViel_PCiYatice.*ofill,ttie,(AusAtioAi• ',, in ttluer etWeanqtti'tvio isetiotii: " ''"

';
, ..,. 'et'i'Ttieb`dOiith"'deliiidl4ir 5614' jUillid.4isi
- . -:..tbitptlittt:shir aughtmotito,,tilto4lnStiehid no

; I,,OeFnprotniso to.pffer,Put OA qonstitptioa, ADA'". vsfitilit: Bake; iio"iilliandii, or;co'n'cession: By'satisfying'the south—she CotllMietnain'ton•..oribly and-safelylvtheUnlort." -and thereby•' -boreiter'16ellailliifilitytAreobld'itit's bit'Aciniy—'
. :447iittciallyrt;-inofilyittti:WOokirqiarty,4focit:

- ,,;'Y%tstE94l4 !lIIPT9II;4 4,AIIIII,—IbtIII9,!tIe.PA.FOr4,.gif,q Ala ROI' , ,haa onte4oElo collets ny,iienceiti:•.y.3..etto I Viiiffithillii4rlfeitt llorMiillot tefrlf•ll'!'. • '.'Coitatieii•Ahetudutyltby:tiausinge the, arpolloadilf;
.ii„Aiil. vp7,,,,ficifuskto.4,:otOes7o.t,q.apik9l4oit~ „alp lion et.thefislavery:guestlon;enif -toire? Vill r'h' iin iitlnfleot the /k.'d itiiii469'it It-. ,a e e , n . . ,-I o ,Its:wonld'irostote to 'the south:, the;pinieWlo,

~,'.l'prefeet- herself;which she 'posoese&iefuie;
-.%,

ME

'fit, .. ~.

the equilibrium between
destroyed by the action pf-thivgovernment-L-.
WoUld the north agreeto this? Yes? if her
leveler the Union was half as, great ne, her
professions.. ,qt}'a ll the responeiliflity
'of saving thq,',Urilon rested olf.the north Sod
notfopon The south'eCuld not sale '

liy:aity satirifico',:of hers,*d the 'north
might,saye it without sacrifice. - If this TICS-.

Akin' WIWI* Atowiiittled-ithere was-nofel-
Hag whtittitivould be. If you, said Mr. Cal-.
houn, cannot agree to settle these questions
onthe principle of justice and duty—say so,
an. let the States we represent agree to sep-
arate—part. in peace. If you are unwilling
we should part in peace, tell us so, and we
sbaltknow, what to do-yhen you,reduwthe-.
question to submisslon or If you -
remain' silent, you will compel us to infer
what you intend. In that case California will
become the test question. If you admit her
under all the difficulties that oppose hernd-
mission, you compel us to Infer that you in-
tend to exclude us from the whole of the ac-
quired territories, with the intention of 'de-
stroying irretrievablythe equilibrium between
the two sections. We would be blind not to
perceive that in that cri ,se that your real ob-
jects are power and,aggrandizementi and in-
fatuated not to sotaccordingly. In conclusion
he repeated that he had all along endeavored
to repel these aggressions of the'north by ar•
restiq the agitation,Yith the intention of
saving the Union, tf possible—and if.mot, to
save the section where his lot had been cast.
Having done his duty, lot what. would
he would be free from all responsibility. -

Mr WV expressed his desire to address
tle*senate an Wednesday or Thursday next,
and after some conversation, it was under-
stood that Mr. Hamlin would speak to-mor-
row, Mr. Walker on Wednesday, and Mr.
Webster,on Thursday.

Mr. Hale gave notice of his intention to
reply to -what he considered the romance of
history of the anti-slavery question, presented
by Mr. Calhoun.

The Senate then adjourned.
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"'•The election in the fourth district of
Massachusetts has again resulted in no choice.

Another New Idea!
Mr. Calhoun it will be seen does not adopt

Gen. Cass' opinion, denying the right of Con.
gross to legislate for the Territories, but claims
that Congress has that right! In Mr. Cal-
houn's opinion the people of California have u-
stirped the porr of Congress in adopting a
Constitlition for themselves, though Corigresa
at the last session refused to.give them one

Mr. Calhoun's speech strikes us as a cold de-
liberate calculation of the value of the Union,
from which the patriotic heart revolts.

Daniel Webster
Mi. Webster is to speak on Thursday. There

are rumors that he has a compromise to offer,
but if he has we trust it will involve him in no
deserticin ofthe broad ground which hoplanted
himself upon in his speech of August 10th,
1848, when he declared—

"My opiimildion to the increase of slavery in
this country, or to gm increase of slave repre-
sentation in Congress, is general and universal.
It has no reference to the lines of latitude; or
points of the compaitbC I shall oppose all ,such
'extetrahm-witd—all -sitormerease,lo all places,
id all tittles, un r all circumstances, even
kunst all ind ee e is _against all combina-
dons, against all co promise."

J'roiu •Harrieburg.
No vote has yet been taken in the House

on the Elective Judiciary amendment of the
Constitution. A Bank Law' has passed
the House, by a vote of b 6 .0 37—Messrs.
Scouller and Church voting with the major-

ity. The objectionable features of the bill
are the following, among gross absurdities of
a less prominent character. The forbidding
all banks., hereafter chartered, to issue notes
of a denomination less than 510 00, while
all thesurrounding states issue notes of 55 00,
and less. New York, New Jersey, Ohio and
Maryland, all. issue small notes ; and as cur-
rency is like water, whereever a vacum is
produced, the circulation from the surround.
tug Slates will lush in to fill the place, while
the law Strives, by penalties and jails to shut
it 0ut,...W 1i imposing upon banks for paying
out the 'notes of bther States, of a denomi-
nation less than ten -Oilers, and upoii

committing the same offence, a fine,
not less than fifty dollars, and imprieonment
not more than three months. The authori-
zing the issue of notes- to 'three times the
amount of the capital, without any adequate
security for their redemption, except the fear
of the jail and other penalties of the law.—
All propositions made by Whigs were voted
down, among which was a proposition pro-
viding for the depositing With the Auditor
General of State or United States stock to the
amount of the capital of the Bank, as securi-
ty for the redertiption of the notes. This is
the plan by which New York Bank notes
are made safe, but Pennsylvania locofocoism
opposes it !

A Locoiroco Farce.
We learn limn the Harrisburg papers that

he Committee appointed some time since
to investigate the, charges made against Mr.
Ball the Htate.Treasurer, by the Canal Com-
missioners, haye commenced their labors
and have examined thieo or loin witnesses.
The' testimony is uninteresting, and utterly
faili in establishing the positions taken by
the enemies of Mr.'onlypoint
than isestablished--and.whionhn one denied,
is that Mr. Ball rid not cash, every"tait.ot
the Canal Commissioners immediately at its
presentation. And whit is thete`eriminrd'in

,

this orwhat dernlictiiin of linty ii there in
it? Could Mr. Ball'pay "out money'when
thern'was none in the'T'reasnrY, or could'he
always Piny out godii hinds; when all kinds
ol foreign rioter+ wee'palnind'upoit thiTrait:
eery hi'thrilliffnrent counties? ,The
ligation whiett'!We's
caved iii''vialignify' ligl"wfiicn'` will"evil `ln
the triumph of the:',Liget atitised'iime',lii llie
Stat

Firm tind'Erect!.
We';•",lirhotho freeer" no wit'' , anoouniot the

fact,(oVatifiing to ovori
thilt thiirgibrir otio 17ni6p.Ht 1 ihiityStlitetikand
soon to he thirty-orio. with.ColifOrniO,Welholio4
Is not, ypt,disiquid;litilioas',,tel;o :!Inavitabtlf,thotriiti'4iii'lsoi'didS'y laid; tideording toLigie do-,

Pieilluthiti''Oregniiiiir' Foote; 14 Alkali:
he 1444 C;•,/, -0 IT F,

-Ikla VOre 1,1) 01

oftaii4MY B4itriiifi'' TARE ldavitil.diliOesq,tal!,l
takes place en lla •itilletc We 4146be•Pi't62lgiatifV6ttilit"
OPinxien la 'iliket'Usellaghtof'tlie.idyanlatem
Ipibe gained..4*ccesi tlitiiSprinuElect•

;li it..... ;;1i
PEliNerLfl4.ll4 ls-11:34 rile 13201

Caulniissionera directed,tA,e,{Sups is
tendentso del thelwaleritifellie.iyeeirOine
of)ol,"Pfchn,,lionAhe 711 i aar'ol;Maiaiji ihe

eat4er penults. -•- ; -
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.**e(l'Foco..C.ituity .Conv e ntion..
~,,. . .

' Theit'itie Volun(cer 'ushers to the world the
:-,:. ',.-1 ti ' 0* , •.plocecArng _:,91, pi 3 booboo county Conven-lbni lieWitlAintt4mentous crisis for the'very

irnportatpurpose of electing two'Delegates
Wi:epreAtitinmberland County in the next
-State Ciiiieriiicin. This county Convention,the delegates tn.:Which were probably elected
by about three men (including themselves)
in .each.-township, seem tovhave :become
deeply impreased, niter reaching ,Carlisle,
with the:Petiloek Stale e i/ 'htn,ga'atliVaitiing; ,
ton, and the consequen e is . a very long
string of very long ycresolutions," as the re-
sult of their anxious delibe a' 1: 1 e_Cass:___
men seem to have "ruled the roast" in the
body and Church's frien must have been
"no where," or the . ertainly' would not
have remained (i' t while he was gettingso
many hard licks through.resalutions denourw--
cing"iristrndting resolutions" and the "recent
passage of the Reading rail road bill," &c.
The gentleman who repotted these resolu-
tions, Mr. Bonham, is well known for his.
decided opposition to,Mr. Buchanan, and,
'tor having-gtil iliaKitty' "into a muss" about
Dallas and Buchanan at a 4th of July cote;

A Duel Prevented.
The difficultilittii4ienVOl:JeffersonDavis,

01 the Senate,' :and pissei, of., tllitioie,
growing out-et theftreent speech of the, let;
ter in Oie.,United'Shitee',-flotise of,Re:010W
tatives,, Wishiagtert:
paperii,:.' has been . satisfactorily adjusted,
though'. all arrangements had been mcidefor
ahostile meeting.,' The dUel was preiente'd
kyith! interference of the President', who,
prestirning himself la know somethingof
the battle, and the part Tota-
led therein 'by"theseveral -regiments, on
~Vetlnesdaq;night, ivhen.'it was understood
that a cballisiile had • eased and been accep-
ted,:tebk. Miasuree in person to have the
the meeilhglibich was to have taken place
on Thursdavinorning, preyented by the
arrest of the parties. They were found to-
wards midnight, and in conference with
a number of personal friends, including the
president and several officers, who partici-
pitted in. the battle of Buena Vista, [ha mat-
ter was settled. Gen. Shield and Maj. Cross,
U. S. Al acted as the friends of Col. Bissell,
and Messrs. Inge, of Ala., and Downs, of
La., as the friends of Col. Davis. The friends
of Col. Bissell refused-to listen to any sugges-
tion for a settlement while the challenge was.
pending.

bration a few years ago.
Mr. Buchanan and Geri. Case are both set-

ting their nets with a particular view to
catching Southern votes and influence, but
they don't go *about ih in exactly the same.
way. • In Gen. Cass's -view Slavery majj
anywhere, and Congress has.no right or power
to prohibit its extension to any territory over
which Congress has jurisdiction! (That
seems rather absurd; don't it?) Mr. Buch-
anan hasn't made any speeches or .written
any letters lately, and therefOre has not.
shown hishands distinctly, but it is generally
known at Washington that he goes forgiving
to Slavery all beloW the line of the Missouri
Compromise. He howeveLdoes not deny
to Congress tho right to "make all needful
rules and regulations respecting the territory
of the United' States," as the Constitution
'provides, but,6ld nevertheless give the
South all sh iisks "for the sake of the,
Union The recentspeech of our Repre-
sentative, Mr. McLanahan, it is believed
embodies the opinion .of Mr. Buchanan, and
from an extract which we subjoin it will be
seen that Mr. McLanahan admits just what
the locofoco county Convention of Cumber,
land denies.. We give the two opinions in
parallel columns.

In his aexiety to show, his fire-eating pro.
pensitiestand Southern valor, Col. Davis has
unquestionably gone considerably beyond
the mark, and as a consequence has had to
back out. The whole difficulty, says the N.
American, grew out of a blender, and a very
gross one in a historical point of vieuf, 'com-

mitted by Mr. Seddon, of Virginia; who, in
a most pitiful attempt to eulogize Southern
valor at the expense of Northern cowardice,
declared that when the second Indiana regi-
ment (Col. Bowler's) gave way at Buena
Vista, the honor of the day seas redeemed
by the Missiasippj riflemen, under Colonel
Davis, who,tALassierted, "snatched victory
from the jaws of defeat." This.bhinder Coh
Bissell exposed and corrected in in tree fol-
lowing expressions, in which. he must be
uncommonly ingenious vvlio can find any
wrong done to Col. Davis and his regiment.

"Justice to the living, as well as those who
fell on that occasion," said Col. 8., "demands
of me a prompt correction of this-moat erro-
neous statement. And I affirm distinctly,
sir, and such is the fact, that at the time the
second Indiana regiment gave way, the Mis-
sissippi regiment, for whoml this claim is
thus gratuitously set up, was not within a
mile and a halt of the scene of action ; nor
had it yet fired a gun or drawn a trigger. I
affirm further, sir, thaj the troops which at
that, time met and resisted the enemy, and
thus, to use the gentleman's own language,
"snatched victory from the jaws oh defeat,"
were the second Kentucky, the second Illi-
nois and a portion of. the first Illinois iegi-
ments."—"ln all this," (added Col. 8., who,
certainly, showed no• disposition to rob the
Southern troops of their really deserved lau-
rels,) Pt by no means detract from the gal-
lant conduct and baiting of the .Mississippi
regiment. At other times and places on that
bloody field, they did all that their warmest
admirers could have desired."

MIL M'LANAHAN'S VIEW.IIIMBEIRS. CABS .4. BONIIAIe
"As to the absolute "Resolved, that the

and unqualified right Constitution does not
ofCongress to legislate confer upon Congress.
on the subject ofslave- the power to either ex-
ry in the Territories, elude or establish. sla-
wn have not the slight- very in the territories,
est doubt. The right acquired either by tree.-
is given in the clear ty or conquest, but on-
terms of the Constitu- ly "to dispose ofand
tion itself—sor amply make all needful rulesand so often. iuterpre. and.regulatjans respec-
ted and confirmedby a ting the territory, or
series of legislative pre- other properly belong-ceded% that it is a mg to the U.,§tates—"

1matter of astonishment and that as a cense-
that any jurist could queries we approve of
ever hesitate on the the positionof General
subject, or that even a pass on this question,.
Virginia abstractionist the position of non-in-
could hove raised a tervention," 4-c-• Ex-
quibble. " Extract trartfrom -0 resolution
from Mr.111cLanahan's of the locbloeo county
speech. convention„:

Now it happens that every thing V.ol: Bis
sell here says is historically true, as the ia
Hoes official reports and all the histories n
he battle show.,

There never could have been any misun.

derstandinior quarrel on this subject but for
the singula, blunder of Mr. Seddon, who
contnundeVtogether two entirely different
events and tote of heroism, confounded
them In a ► kit and for a purpose of dispara-
ging Northern courage which has blinded
him, apparently, to all justice, historical pro-
priety, and good feeling. The question which
we quote below from Col. Bissell, shows
how directly his speech, and the needleas,
•yet, for a time, the almost deadly, quarrel
between him and Col. Davis, grew out el
the indulgence of this wrongful and disrep-
utable spirit:

"But let, me ask again," demanded Col.

Every one will see

difference between t
Lanahan, and those o
stituents as oxresse.
The Convention conic

at a glance the striking
e opinions of Mr. Me-
a portion of bus con..
in their resolution.—
itatdly have (Imbued

itself more explicitly against Buchrinan. ' Aa
for Mr. Church we presume he will have no
difficulty in reading "the hand-wntinp; on the
wall" •

It will also be observed by every One who
readis these resolutions, that wilde they "de-
plore the present agitation in Congress on the
subject oL Slavery"—which in a iocotoco
convention means•thesame ming as telling
every body to be quiet while the South is
going on with the propagation of Slavery !
there is not one word in favor• of tha admission'
of California. The political philosophers
who passed these resolutions were so deeply
engaged with Constitutional abstractions a-
bout the power of Congress, that they had
not', time to think of California, Who is
knocking at the door of the Union for atlinis-
sion as a Sovereign State, or rather, we sup-
pose, they so nntichP.'tleplore the agitation"
and the threars"7-nt-41rtiAlution which her
proposed admission hue excited in the South,
that they 'even hadn't the heart to e:xtend a
bold and earnest welcome tojrce California!
Tho Convontton undoubtedly played "dough
taco" just as tar as they could.

8., "why was this subject introduced into
this debate? Why does tho gentleman say,
'the troops of the North' gave way, when he
means only a regiment? Why is all this,
but for the purpose of disparaging the North
for the benefit of the South? Why, but for
the purpose of furniahirii materials for that
ceaseless, uever-ending, eternal theme of
'Southern chivalry V."

The most agreeable circumstances connec-
ted with this affair are, first, that it is now
over, secondly, that we owe the reconcile-
ion of two soldiers of Buena Vista—who
ought never to have quarrelled—both brave
men, and both the uncomproMising political

Mississippi on a High Horse.
The report of the committee on Slate and

Federal Relations is now before the Senate,
in which it is recommended to place' $250,-
000 at the disposal of the government to
be used in case Mississippi is ihrowm on her
reserved rights in the great contest between
the North and South on the Slavery question-

A contemporary respectfully retain -ids the
Sovereign State of Mississippi that there is a
small balance of several millions of dollars
due from her to certain creditors, a pail of
whiCh her legislature has rePudialed, Int
another portion aiuniity stands over from year
to year unpaid,

principal and interest. If she
Ilas ;gny.s2 0#pOO to disburse .41 any .. way,
We tql"Oonately advise her to apply it. (..so
account"

opponents of the President ; to the good
sense and humane and generous interposi-
tion of General Taylor. •

True Northern Spirit.
The following is the telegraphic condense

tion oftho speech ofCol. Mosel, of Illinois, de
livered in the House on the 21st ult. Colons
Diesel is a loctifoeck but no doughteae.

~
..

~

Taylor ,and .tide IJnion.
It q 1(!"4C14 .50,PVL:41 1W 19 1.,141C,1*(14141111g,ha5,

plprt attdrottant, tbe, „lay tog ..of tha.-pernea-
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For the Herald.
Washington's Birthday Celebration,,

IN HOGEkTOWN.
In accordahc.e"wilt' ptevious

. a pleasant company ot the citizens
town ant" vicinity metirt-the house oi.Peecgo,
Duey, in Hogestown, on Ftiday eVeifing ttie
22d of February, 18511, to celebrate the ant;niversary of the birth-day of the great midi
good WASHINGTON. After partaking of
sumptuous repast prepared (or the occasion,.
thebompanyorgamzed.by:appointingiludgeo.O..
CLENDCNIN, PreSideilit—JACOß QTSTOrT, Vice-
President, and John M. Martin,hsci. Secreta•-
r . Jhe_p_Lestclen-t-uport-lak-ing-the-ehai
'made borne very happy and appropriate re-
'marks touching the character, services and
good love of country manifested in behalf of.:

s rowing nation by him whose miniver-
sary w•e met to celebrat

'F. A. Mower, Esq. was called upon to
rend the Farewell Address of President
Washington— alter which Wm( M. *Walker
and George H. Bucher, who had been seloo-
ed to propose some sentiments in the shape

of toars expressive of the views of the coin
pany reported the following, which having:
been twice read were adopted.

1. The day we celebrate.—Worhy of cornl
nemorntion as having ushered into existence..

one who was every \Val fitted tar the-reffte:--
sibilities of the times nywhich he lived—
whose affections, desires and sq,liCitationi in,
bohall of the American people were seen in
all his public actions—would that many
were like him now throughout the length
and breadth of this great and extended.
Republic.

2. Gen. George Wash;ngion.—Truly it mar
bo said of him—he was first in war, first in.
peace, and first iii the hearts of his country-.
men.

3. The Union of these States.—As such we
are a powertuiNation—without it none can
foresee what would be our condition.

4. Ott• GayerAment.—Let a .general burst
of exclamation go forth from its North,South,
East and West—that it shall and, must be
preserved.

5. The Dissolution 3of the Union.—Let this
idea be obsolete toltbe American people,
and may-it ever be its was Shibboleth to the-
Jews, of old—unpronounceable.

6. The_, President of the United Stiites.=-
Sworn to support its constitution—let himdetermine to have it faithfully, executed,and.
the nation will sustain him. .

7. rho Governor, of Pennsylvania.
8. The Heads of the different depart—-

ment otilhis State and Nation.
9. Our Stale Debt.—lts amount is great,.

but not too great to be liquidated4Z9 effect
this much desired object, elbontiffitlenecep.
sary on thec part of the Legislative depart-
ments. < There are many expenditures that
could be judiciously dispensed with which
applied properly would reduce our present
onerous State Taxes.

10. Our Federal Union.—Founded upon
mutual,,concessions and compromises by the
Slate Sovereignties—can only be sustained
by a continuation of the same.

11. The Monument now erecting al Wash-
ington.—While it is intended as commemo-
rative of the affections and devotion of the
American people to the great and good
Washington—:nay it also be to those who
who in the least are touched with the disease
of dissolution, (as was the brazen serpent to
the Jews) by looking toward it may they he
healed..

12. fl'ornan.—Without her man would not
bo—by her he is sustained in youth, oncoul,
ag9d in manhood, and consoled in the de-
cline of life—she may really, therefore, betesteemed as the best gift of God to man. f

la. Vie .Supper Parts) at Duey's.—Living,
in a land of plenty, may they always have
it ; and with good and kind will be disposed
to enjoy it. May each return of this day
find them in the possession of health,
strength, and disposition lo celebrate it.

14. Our Host and Hostess—Mr. and Mrs
Duet.—From the evidences we have had by
the bounteous provision made for out aocom-
odatioc—the company teVer their united
thanks.

Alter which the following volunteer toast■
were rend

VOL;UNTEHR TOASTS
By Wm. M. Walker. One hundred and

eighteen years since the father of our country
was born, and about fifty years since his death,
may we ever continue to celebrate and cherish
his name, for the many mighty acts he has a-
chieved.

By John Clondcnin, jr. Our glorious union
—may it stand firm amidst all the clamor of
disunion.

By John Fireovid, jr. The soldiers of till 1
filet war with Britain, may their claims not bi
overlooked by our government.

By Wm. H. Spunslor. May we as American
people sock to maintain Ale liberty so dearly
purchased by our ancestors, and ever hold ice
grateful remembrance the victories achieved
by them through the gallantry of him whose
birthday we celebrate, which inspired the foun-
ders of our glorious republic, to declare that
man was capable of self-government, and re-
lieve us from the yoke of British tyranny.

By H. bjttle. Elihu Burritt, the learned
Blacksmith—the world's Philanthropist, rr ay

His name be perpetuated in common with the
Father of our country.

By Jelin S. Fireovid. With joy we huil the
day that gave birth to the man so amply quali-
fied to lead our country to independence and
peace.COL.BISSZL'II BETECII.

a'..Arr. Diesel said that if it wore indeedtrue
at dissolution was so near at hand,•as gentle-

men declared, it should be known ; if the con-
trary is the fact; the public heart should cease
ito anxious throbbing', and citizens have that
repose and constant security which they aro
entitled to under a government of •-their own
creation and support, 'He had no hesitation in
declaring here, and,,letting it go forth to the
country, that unless Southern reprosentntivee
on the flour have greatly • mistaken the ~views
and intention of their; constituents, their: war.
on the authority nf.the,GovernMent,is nothing
short of treason.... They'have given us' to un-
derstand ill-it:Tor tdotig Aline the p'enplei of the
South have been calmly deliberating , on , the.
question of the 'dissolution of the uniqnr -that
they have examined it in.all its bearings and
aapeets,'and that their Minds are'madwup, and'
that, in a certain ooptingenol, tikely•to happen,
they, willrebel. We have been, told that ,the
South litiVe ellehlatedthe pecuniary adiatta,
ges ofa `aepoirate'confederaoy, and the result.of,
the convictiop in their: minds is, that after pay-
ing , All ~er)epoes, theraivriil ho a surpla's of
tWenty3fiie,milliens. • ' ' '

'.,His 'then 'referred:to the 'ipeeches'of Southern
member's to show that their, objcot.,is a diaeolu.
tien;ofths.union. He,repelled ;the ,'abaci's's, of
aggriaision' by thoi North,and "iliewied.r that ' the
Diorthltiid"bs'en rriiire'aggrieved than the Seuth:
'1%0 ,46011 tiolaleeturers,mottt sniaohievou's,tn.ther
North; campAcornrho. SoutP—such as_ Casett)
Itt,tlay, apd,ineii,(if that stamp .' "irlieS, 'Stini:'
alatrid'the Noirthern'perople,'And' then' reterned'
to the Southiand threatened oilissolutionAq.,o g:k9olo(ki Wttilt9leititell'a.tilete)lnliAllltikli giPio li:jviisnite l,ol 4l ....,HipAoic„„ scoo„,.„i: th e a a, amemberkoed: 4"e`o,.
iihieli-therfaoitirilairted WoulintiPAtriedieillbyi attend_ rho soltsiotis::Wittir,'!revolyers in their
'disdulutiunli:. 4104 thought - tbael tho,:. slavery;
qtteetinqmas Its?* ee la;,,protext.,anti ,ii„9,07, lilockate. • ,Th,ey,iniOn4r.:lci.r dieseive I.ltr:>Unioia
could'netBtidliri i,hik;qiiestioU-a attuTe'td'cierr;v: ;Willi a'pdoket'pistoll- •-• ,,1..4 ',,i'.:p t' ' , ~, ~ ...',,..:.t 1MilitheirrdeilitikehetWeed7litliitl for!iekin'et ;--1,-.,„',,,.::, 1-,fin.i e. i-, • I 44- 1,,,,-, , i i :;: 1 J''',
otherpretextliiimake'apc!..'4,...... :,t;i'i we5...4 ..I'ts, '; 'lrge:Thl ,op,iiiiiitikoi".oUltil.liiiiritOnilii . Mils}';
~..?feco-uld,,sneals,f9ir;,hlp,opu_ *go, ~If. da* ,iiitiii:"iiii'aVi)ViTiidlikti 'Um 1: , .
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By Wm. P. Eckole. Thestamen who would
weaken the cords of union, should have his
path through life carpeted with crossmyed gar-
ter snakes, and his midnight hour. haunted
with knoclAtnecd Torn Cats.

By Joshua Culp. Gen'l. George Washington
—Beloved—Lamented.

By W,. 11. Spender. Our country as it is•
may the arm he paralysed that would not de-
fend it, and the voice silenced that would advo-
cate disunion. IL,;

4
By Wm. G. Hamilton. Gen'l. Geo. Wash-

ington—first in warr first in peace, and first in
the hearts of ,his Countrymen, and would to
God that our officers were all like him at the
present time..

•By James Clendonin.• The ladles of Hogues-
Uwe-L.-palsied be tno arm that would not do.
fond them,-and cold ho (lie, tongue that would
not, speak their praise.

„
-

By J. C: Edo's. May the patriotic and vir-
tuous ofColumbia's sons, ever unite in iaup.port..
ing the country's union • and honor, and Whilst
eo doing May.they fancy a:smile on the brow,.
on.which; fame has,. wreathed the purest lau-
'roll; virtue can give to created man.

104young genilerinut in.Califernie,beinv
'herdrun for paper, took 'a' nice°, of; ohalk atut
*vote ii letter borne by the itoamoviari'. a.

dooi."--;„tlaiing,:i a :;postscript • add, _he,
iseni it. oti a shinglo,
,tho'pestnee.'fvi a'WO'.not learriod:''' ' " .1.,MT0

3'We are indebted to Hon. Janice X. Me;
Lanabon, for a correct copy7Ofbia rneent apeceli

~.

In Ithe House,and worn the prCssure on our col-umns-lot so great, would publish' it entirtc-The
folleivingli the telSgraphie report of Mt.

. ,

Mi.. IgeLanalian, alter a few preliminary re-
marks Said that he;;arose simply and solely to
expi4s thesentiments ofa viva majority of the
people ofPennsylvania: The storm may howl
in this Capitol, but More is no "danger in the
public mind.' be sentiment is es true now
that "the nu( n must and shall be preserved,"
as it was wh ii 'ultdied by the illustrious' Jack-/
.aon. The old Keystone ofthe Federal arch is

, in the-riglit'place, and the ~f onndation is laid
firmly on the breasts of the people of Pennsyl-
vania. Pennsylvania regards the Wilmbt Pro.
vise as a.liumbug. She looks on nullification

. • regar sa t 0 ort tern finale-
cism and Southern fury. Her people regardslavery as a national 9urse, and a natsanal dis-
grace, but they remember the consttiution of
their country, and would not take from it one
jot oPtittle so`niiiTo disturb. slavery in the states
where it exists. That California is to lie ad.
milted as a state iva foregone conclusion, and
the rest of the territory being now free, will ul.
timately come in just the same as if Cuba would
with her institutions existing. ' This nation has
but one heart, and every pulsation heats strong--
ly for the Union. The Union is safe. If the
President and „Congress cannot preserve—it,
twenty millions of people will. There is an a.
lead° chain which binds them in a common
brotherhood.

From California.
By the arrival of the steamer Alabama at

Neirttflavfig,--76—ricireriiiiirTar
Francisco to lath January. The most im-
portant item of intelligence she brings, is the
submersion orate city of Sacramento. The

estimated loss of property, we trust is greatly
exageerated. The Alabama brings half a
million of gold dust.

Mr. Sawyer,a Tomber of tho Massa.
chusotts Legislature, is a stage driver,and still
follows that occupation. He manages things
so well, that at the usual hour in the morning
he is'fouud in his sent at the Capitol, in Bos-
ton, ready to attend to the affairs of State, so

far as his constituents are concerned.

rrpSt Anthony, on the Mississippi at the
Fulls, has now 900 inhabitants'; 100 buildings,
a saw-mill, a lath and shingle machine, an ag• '
riculturnl aocietyi-fivn-storavtwo-achoolsione-
grocery,and a steamboat building. Ten Months
since the first house in the place was erected,

THE AMERICAN' UNION.—"What trod bath
joined together letlino man put asunder"—a u.

•

niou of Jaketi—a union of States none may sev-
er—a union of hearts—a union of liands—A-
rnerie an Union forever

EfTurts are now being made in TeXtLB to

discover the nether of the letter written from
Washington, in that State, acknowledging the
murder of Dr. Parkinan, in Boston, and excel_
paling Dr. Webster.

ObTlio 'Senate Apportionment. 'H11,1411 ich
wo published last week, was referred back to
the Committee on apportionment, on Tuesday
last, by a vote of 17 to 14.

Kr ti 411ThIlltE YOUR WIFE VERY MUCH,
said one man to another. 'Vety likely„
was the answer, 'but I have only three but;

'ions on my pantaloone.L.--

'The doctor who operates for 'cataracts,
is going up to Buffalo to see if •he can't do
something for Niagara.

11Z=Tilieen years ago the passage from N
Orleans to Cincinnati was $lOO. Twelve
are is pow grumbled at

stores in Lancaster were lighted
with gas on Thursday night last.

3 Cu)'2bDClCtif3Clllellts,
Valuable Farm for Sale.

CONTAINING 130 acres, situate in South
Middleton township, Cumberland county,

t.vo miles South of Carlisle, this farm is of su-
perior Limestone land, divided off in convoni

ent fields, the buildings good, with an
"02 excellent spring ofrunning water at theME •E II door of the dwelling. This property is

well worthy the attention of those who want to
buy, it will be sold low if application is made to
the subscriber between this and the first of
April next, after which he intends to start for the
west, those who want to view the property may
call on Mr.Kleppler, adjoining or to the under-
signed in North Middleton, possession given on
the first ofApril, 1851, J HERSHEL

March 4, 1850.

Furniture Sale. '

ON Friday the 22d March, 1850, will be sold
at yubllo sale, at the residence of the sub.

scriber in North Middleton township, a gener—-
al variety of furniture, consisting of beds and
bedding, tables, chairs, Bureaus, carpeting, ono
Hathaway cooking stove, with pipe. 3-ten plate
stoves with pipe, drum fur sleeping room, large
copper 'kettle, brass kettle, ono iron kettle,
looking glasses, orie now ward robe, a beautiful
specimen of stuffed peafowl, smell size Iron
safo,two clocks,ltidy's side saddle,butter churn,
tubs, meat stand, 2 barrels of vinegar, and a
great variety of other articles too numerous to
mention. Also at the same time one almost new
one horse, carriage, a one horselwogon, 2 horses,
& 6 cows. Sale to commence at 9 o clock A.
M. terms made known by J HERSHE

March 4, 1850—ts

Estate of John Greir4 decd.
UETTERS testamentary ugan the
-L will of John Gruff, late of Allen township
Ci4mberland County, doc'd, have been granted
to the subscriber residing in the same township,
those who have dolma against the estate of the
tostator will present them, and those indebted
will make payment to LEVI MARKLE

March 6, 1850.—pd Executor.

Auditor's Notice.
TI-IS undersigned havingbeen appointed by

the Orphans Court of Cumberland county,
an Auditor to distribute the assets or surplus of
the estate of SAntunal. ANDREWS, dee'd, in the
bonds of John Coover, jr.his administrator, to
and amongst, dip creditors of said decedent, Mill
meet saidnroditors for said purpose nt hist:lllin
in the borough of Carlisle, on SATURDAY,

Mathe 23d of rch,4350.
' 'HUGH GAULIAMIER.

March 4, 1850. •

Library Notes I
ALL persons having boo lS belonging to the

Belles Lottres Society, and The Union.P.
Society, are requested to return

and,
to the li—-

braries.. Theta are about 500 volurrios' of our
Books seattered thrciugh the town and country,
Elio narnOti of many .persons having' books- are
known, kindwohopp ; they"will return thorn
witliont dels,y". BY order'if the Societies.

' ' • •'l' ISRA EL, S • DIEHL,
I .1 GRAHAM; .

Librarians.March 4";.100

a4FTXON t
. _

1"" Mation's 011.110gaIckektig,
immense and , steadily., tnota4lkii,mend for ',theftcelebrateti,

leinge•Blacking haedinlaced,,numeroue..tniKiniciniedjitiebniltrattempt an talitattOrto;,hie loxlabol,•yarying italightly, with a view: to, evade'ihe law;bitt4itt thertine,tiedeldeeigned to impose
,iinOn the universal Confidence ,of 'coneumer_Onfritror:OflVldebn's Blackingctuans,tho.ceariter-
teitleats resemblance to the original, eiceept
in.the' label; end has nano of its good•properties,
Cepnyy.: Moth when ordering;;blaoking,
should.bd ,cararul,to ask frit, "Meson's, 9; igloo'
Challenge:Bleciting,'.'.;~yhltieh.lasoj~r y; all;,rae
POitable Wholeitale' DatilcireVitilee'Pery ctty, in'
theAltilted"fAtatoe, ' •

• J AMES,Feb.,27;'.1850-,4t
=I

AND the`test .IfAIVILV.:.§O6FTSOAP
e:iiiride:.itadtoil3akifirrid`i,itso", hit a pkw,can

iiiintiffiti%bytpie`iiiiftyrot."llatibitelt 'Pakivdore.7,
1..°E;11VV:11P0rOcP1.0"1

.
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itpr4tivoit3i.DC4:lBApis:+fivrt_t4r.._!ii..:
*• , •

Ziiv,4ll Kicenses.
.

,Ta~Ora,Loeru3e. •
AVOTICE is .h:OrebSigiven that I intend

to apylyint qlte nexCCourt of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, for a license to
keep a tavern or ititblic. Misuse in the house now
oeauplail.'by'Me us sucli'llformerly hopt by Mr.
Orth,) in the Wost,Ward, Carlisle.

March G HENRY GLASS.

We the undersigned citizens of the west ward;
Carlisle, in the county of Cuttibrrltind, do corti-
ly that wo are well acqiininted with the above
named Henry Glass, that he is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well prolide4
with house room, tind conveniences for the tie:-
-commodation of strangers and travellers, and
that nuch an Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
come,ale the public and entertain strangers and
travellerfi.

C liihoff, Henry W Kanaga, William Cart,
Armstrong Noble, Jacob Leibey, jr., Chns. Bur-
nltz, Jacob Leibey, Peter Weibley, William
Baiter, George W. Hilton, George Handel, John
Noble, 11. L. Burkholder, James Davis, S. W.
Haverstick. Henry W. Grill.

Tavern License

otNoTicz is hereby given that we intend to
apply at the next court of Commod Pleas

timberland contity;for a licence to keep a
tavern or public house di the house built by themin Pruirkford township, . .

Feb, 4, I liiib. M D & .1 .13 LACKEY
We the, undersigned citizens of the township

ofFrankfort], in the county of Cumberland, do
certify that We are welt acquainted with the above
named M D& J JS Lackey, that they are ofgood
repute for honesty and temperance, and well
provided with house room,-and, conveniences for
the accommodatibp or strangers tind trave llers,and that such Inn orTavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and enterttun strangers
and travellers.

Daniel Lackey, Andrew Oiler, Peter Myers,
William Blossur, Frederick Mentzer, John Lo-
gan, James Graham W Swiger, Michael Min-
ich, PeterlQuich, William Strome, John Snyder
Jacob Ensminger, Henry Mentzer. Abraham
Burkholder Wm Campbell, George W olf, Peter
Maybnry, Jacob Hickey.

Tavern License.

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to sti-
ply at the next Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tav
ern or public house in the house I now occupy
as such in North Middleton townshi
LMarch 4,1850.* ,GEORGE S WPM ERT,

We the undersigned citizens of North Mid-
dleton township in the county of Cumberland,do .
certify that we are well acquainted with the a-
bove named Geerge Swigert, that he is or good
repute for honesty and temperance, And is well

. •ided-with-house-roomfund-comeniences for-
the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such nor tavern is necessary :o accom-
modate the pu ic and entertain strangers and;kr-troreller-- --'

Samuel Geissinger, George Thomas, Abra-
ham Mondorf, Jacob Waggoner, humuel Miller,

Ftevii. Mordorf, 'John Beadier, John Thomas,
Jo—gillt Mnekey, Christian Kinert, John Kitch,
George N Gooch, Jacob Beidler, George Brin-
dle, Jacob. otsliall.----..,,x-44.4,t.."''k15,, ,,,,1i avern License.
..gfirfoitiliThereby given that I intend apply-

' iiitAlasnext Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland coutuy for a License to keep a tav-
ern or public house in the house I now 'occupy
as such in South Middleton township.

SANIUEL, MOILILETT. ,0
larch 4, 1850
We the undersigned citizens .of the township

of South Aliddletoti, in the county of Cumber-
land,do certify that we are-well acquainted with
the above Mined Samuel Morrett, that •be is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, hnd is
well provided with-house room, and convenien-
cot for the accommodation of strangers and trav-
ellers, and that such Inn or Tavrrn is necessary
to ta:commodate the public and entertain -straw•
gets and travellers.
. Wm Ward,C, D Craighead, M Widoore, S.
7,ng,Jacoh Burkholder, John Boyce, Samuel
GiVin, Wm. Mullin,-Jacob Hatz, C Macfarlane,
Alfred Moore, WM:II Moore, Jesse Myers.•

• Tavern License.

NOTICE. hereby given that I intend to
at the neidoourt of Common 'Pleas of

thecounty of Cumberland, for it License to keep
a public house in the house now'occupieil gs suoh
by John Paul. its Cllstworttowts, Cumberland
county. GEO. GOODYEAR.

Feb. 9.8, 1850.

WE the undersigned citizens of Churchtown,
Cumberland county, do certifiy that we are well
acquainted with the above named George Good-
year, that he is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, end is well provided with house
room and conveniences fur die accommodation
of strangers and travellers, and that such lon or

Tavern is nezessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

Adam Gensler, NN intern C Brandt, John Paul,
Moses Bricker, Peter Livinger, Cary \V Ald,
George Street', John Hippie, Geo. N. Baish,
Jacob Bum. llauiel Krysher, John Lutz, Conrad
%Vestal'.

Tavern License.
ATOTICE is hereby given that I
-LI

in-
tend to apply at the next Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland coenty, for a license to

keep a tavern or public house in the house now
occupied by meas such. in the township of Mon-
roe, GEORGE MORRETT.

March 5.

We the undersigned citizens of Ate township
of Monroe, in the county of CuMberland, do
certify that we are well acquainted with the
above natned George Murree that he is ofgood
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room, and conveniences for
the accomodation of • strangers and travellers,
and that.such an Inn or Tavern is necessary to
to accomodate the public and entertain strangers
and travelers.

Samuel Gensler. George Sheller, Jacob West.
fall, Michael Mishler, Daniel Speller, Isaac
Kuhn, Carey W. AM. A. Smith, Thomas
Moore, Robert Young, M. G. Brandt &linnet
Brandt, Levi Hoffman, Christian Lahmen.

Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend apply-

ing at the ensuing term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the county of Cumberland,
for a License to keep a public house in the Blend
now occupied by me as such, in Silver . Spring
township, in said county, bei t an old stand.

GEORGE COO V ER.
b Feb 27, 1250—pd

• WE the subscribers, inhabitants of the town-
ship of Silver Spring, behig,personally and well
acquinted with George Cotner the above named
pc,i.foner and also having a knowledge of the
house for which the licon9 is prayed,do hereby
certify, that he is, a person of good repute fur
honesty and temperance, and .t hat ho is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodations ofstrangers and travellers,
we therefore beg leave to recommend hint tor a
license, agreeable to his pit ition.

Benjamin Il Hallman, Simon Crownewell,
John Hoover, Henry Fpera, John Babb, Danl.
Comfort, George V Coover, Samuel Cocklin,
John GRupp.l)aniel Brownawoll, Levi Meily,,
Jacob Kuhn, &TIT. William M Moily, Charles
Shreiner.

Tavern. License.
NOTICE is Hereby given that 1 intend op-

plying at the onsuing term of the Couloir
Quarter Sossious of the county of Cuntboriond.
for a Liconso to keep a public house in tko„stand
now occupied by meas such, in tko township
ofDickinson, in said county.

• ', Will. W DAMIL:TON
Fob 27, I§ll3

, WE theunddrsignod;eitizons of the• township
of Dickinson iii the. cohinEef:Cumperland,
certily dennaintedwith the'dboie
named Wni that he As, °Coed
rennlb for' heiiiitit') rind,tdinnerinee; quid istwottprovided.,di' Wolfed ,roent.,entli`convoiliences

• tin' ilie'qOpiAnriled atfonled:'s tran gent, !und 'travel-
lers;:aftil ilint;aUchline Arrit*ern islnocBsettry,i
acheindiodatb. the ntiblie iind, entertain atr,angers
und. travellers. , ' t

I,,.Jarnes Wneklcy ,rA G
John.froiker,' Oenutailipectonf'Fr:,blib I{l4.
singee;lidiob licirnminger;Sanillel,Lotigin,John
11';Green. ,. Jos:k Walkloy, Benjuntin

-Joltti:ClteSneL .GUliert;Wll-
settHublekilacob Chisnelll,,.. •

• '
•

.70fiatice: - •

HE n,rfdpragppli Purchased
• thoiiiternstit foririer .pSitneronkes this
:met loritiforrhing o'hist.nunte`rbaa.ica,titiikiArs.ono themuhlie:geifernily,.that,',he-,:wi11,:

tral;;htto,tylv Stertth.i Kati% Mein,atmcq,.o.ln,re4 IIYE OP.P.OB4O=‘ I)4 otare-9,C1.411%.;:Cha8;i:,9104w,,2
where synt Tound the, largestand cheatieet;tio.n
sortment-or-goede:. in his, Hardware,
Cedar ware, (416heePtikerSP:e14u.fPehlke,' ; 6 1115.!

lliui `cany/A10,17) ig
,":ll'ho;liiilOriVPl6ivil9Ott''•l'iii" 6?'°#"°Ade eqqt(infqtyin9„,'tp4 9rein

ni;,4 z,n‘ier#and rp9nivPio drtindc ations t
7; 1850.:73:,';,--0..TIENI!•:'I:'SAXTODI:i •L;

• • •s• I.


